
From one Catholic to another: 
 

Peace to you from a fellow traveler and thank you for taking the time to read 
this letter.  

 
I am not a member of the clergy. At a recent Mass, our Pastor, Father Peter, 

expressed his sadness about the number of parishioners who have ceased 
coming to Mass, and his concern that it may be related to the clergy sexual 

abuse scandals widely reported in the media in recent years. He asked all of 
us to pray for guidance about how we might become instruments of God’s 

healing grace in reaching out to troubled ex-parishioners shocked and 
saddened by these scandals.              

 
I was moved to write this letter, and to allow Father Peter to send it wherever 

he thought might be appropriate. I in no way condone or excuse the conduct 

of priests who were the perpetrators of the acts in question. I remember being 
an altar boy, and luckily never knew or experienced any improprieties from 

our priests, but I believe many others were victimized and abused.  I pray for 
their healing.           

 
But I also remember that Jesus told us to pray for those who hurt us or do us 

wrong and to “forgive those who trespass against us”.  I remember, too, that 
Jesus himself established the Church and cares deeply about its survival and 

well-being.  For it is the repository and source for all of us frail and flawed 
humans, of God’s merciful and sanctifying Grace through the sacraments.  And 

please join me in remembering also that it was Jesus Himself who placed Peter 
in the position of First Pope despite Peter’s flawed nature which led him to 

deny Jesus three times as He entered His passion.            
 

I know that you may feel that staying away from the church is the best way 

for you to register your upset and disapproval about scandalous behavior by 
priests, but please consider that by choosing this way to communicate your 

unhappiness, you are depriving yourself of the Grace and help of the 
sacraments, and substituting your judgment over that of Jesus as to whether 

the church itself deserves your participation, time and support.            
 

If you would like to talk with someone about what you are feeling, you could 
contact Father Peter at the rectory (860 526-5495) or (860 767-1284) or 

pastor@stocpct.org. You could call me directly at 860 918-3410 or at 
robert.e.healey@gmail.com.  My name is Bob, and I will not preach or argue 

with you.            
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In closing, I want you to know about something that contributed to my desire 
to reach out to you on this matter. At the end of February, my older brother 

died of Parkinson’s related complications.  He was 75 years old and had been 
doing quite well until just a month or so before his death.  I loved him very 

much.  His name was Denny.            
 

He and I had been altar boys together, often serving together on the altar.  
As part of our service we had to learn all of the Latin responses to the priest’s 

liturgical words that were spoken in the Mass.  Mass began with the priest 
saying “Introibo ad altare Dei” - which means “I will go to the Altar of God”.  

And we altar boys would respond: “Ad Deum qui laetificat juventutem meum” 
which meant “To God the joy of my youth”.            

 
Through much of his life until the clergy scandal hit the media in the Boston 

area where he lived, my brother and his wife had participated actively in the 

church.  However, with each further unfolding of the scandal and then news 
of attempts to contain or cover up the abuses, my brother and  his wife 

eventually withdrew from the church.  For the last 20 years or so, they were 
“un-churched”.  In the interests of family harmony, we learned not to discuss 

the issues with them. After learning of Denny’s death, I anticipated saying 
some words at his memorial service (there was no Mass, but he had been 

given the Last Rites).  
 

I was awake in the middle of the night, and prayed that Denny would be able 
to communicate to me what he wanted me to say on his behalf.  I eventually 

fell into a deep sleep with my prayer in mind, and the next morning, the 
instant I awoke and before any conscious thought, both on my tongue and in 

my still blank mind were the words, “ Ad Deum qui laetificat juventutem 
meum” which I remembered meant “To God the joy of my youth”.  I had not 

thought of those Latin words in at least fifty years.  I swear to you that this is 

the truth, and it gave me a deep certainty that Denny was telling me he was 
glad to return to God’s altar again.     

 
It is my prayer that you yourself might consider returning to God’s altar, where 

we all can work and pray together for God’s healing Grace to save us.       
 

Peace. 


